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A Vision at Evening,
BT CLARENCE MELVIN.

I watched through the deepening ihâdows 
The ihifting ecenery lurlcd.

Till the wings of right came onward 
To circle the dreaming world.

I baw a host with their banners
Stand gnard at the gates of the west,

And watch a. the daylight faded.
And died on the twilight’s breast.

Their spears are held in silence,
And their ensigns drooping low,

As the waves of mist rolled onward 
lo an ever-ceaaeless flow ;

An Î their forma were bent in sadness 
As tucy grieved for the bright day fled ;

And they gazed through the half closed portal, 
Where the shadows enshrouded the dead.

I watched till the vision faded 
Jo Ihe misty arms of night.

And the last bint ray of twilight 
Had fled frtpn the sense of sight ;

And I thought of the host of memory 
That guards in the evening gmy,

An<l looks through the bslf closed portals 
Of life that has passed away.

—Greensboro' Tima.

3gricnlturf. 

On Raising Onions,

Col Elliott with hie engineers starts from 
Puget Sound to meet him. All reports in
dicate that the road can as well be built 
there as at any point south; and wherever 
it is done, s “ triumph of mao orer bis 
accidents” will he had and a greatness of 
power acquired grander than wes ever bad 
on battle fields. An omlertsking of such 
magnitude would seem to be • work only 
for Titans, and one which, if completed, 
would throw into the shade the achieve
ments of the ege of pyramids, end ee a 
mechanical triumph, snd, in a commercial 
social and political view, excel sny human 
undertaking lbat history recorda ; hot while 
we who are most interested m the msttcr, 
talk, Englishmen are proving that they are 
the Titans to accomplish il ; and in them, 
if they succeed, will be the empire of the 
woild. To some it may seem visionary, 
but we do noi hesitate to predict, that if ibis 
road is built before ours, upon the shores of 
Nova Scoiia will rise up a second Loudon 
Over that way must be the travel of the 
world ; and along it will be rich cities, the 
Quebec*, Montreal* and other places on the 

j lakes and away on the Red River may 
j become the Tyres, Venices and Alexandria» 
1 of these limes. By our canals and railways 
* we have turned the tide of trade that na

turally flowed down the Mississippi and the 
Si Lawrence to New York ; but this way 

\ would not only turn that commerce along 
! iis own route, but that which goes around 
i Cape Horn and Cape of Good Hope end 
I across Darien, would mingle wiih it,—
I giving the ioiernal trade of the continent 

and the commerce of the both oceans. 
I This is the eteke for which England and 

her American colonies plays lo-day ; and 
; this is wbst these modern Romans mesn to 
1 win. If won, the empire of the north will 

Large and superior ooioes may be raised ' be so empire indeed—broad in area, great 
by the following process: Let tbe farmer m resources, immense in wealth, boundless 
take his corn cobs after the thrashing, and 1 from position, and full of populous cities, it
throw them into some bye corner, to rot. 
After they have become thoroughly rotted, 
haul them on lo the place designed for 
onions, and let them bé thoroughly mixed 
with the soil. Or they may be thrown into 
a cauldron and burned, and the ashes scat
tered on as aforesaid. Then take and mark 
rows eighteen inches spart, running north 
and south, to admit the sun, snd the free 
use of the hoe. Pipers of seed purchased 
a; the store, labelled large red onions, are 
the right kind io sow. The seed should be 
buried one-hslf or tbree-fouiibs of ao inch 
deep, and ihe soil be well pressed down up
on them. Tbe best time to sow is from the

will be no mein part—no secondary portion 
of the British empire that has girdled the 
globe with lis states, planted colonies upon 
the Islands of all seas, given the headlands 
of all comments to the keeping of her sol
diers, and sits herself “ mistress of the 
seas ”

Sotne of the Canadian people see fully 
the advantages to be derived from their 
position—they turn their eyes form all that 
has been accomplished in the east, form the 
cities, manufactories, fleets of ships, and the 
greatness that gathers upon ibe Adamic 
slope of the continent, over plains and 
mounlains of the west—over the prsi-ies,

of ashes alter the seed lias come up, is ol 
especial b.nefii. The soil msy afterwards 
be kept rich by sppliceiioos of composi ion 
from the nable, h-n-roost, hog-pen, Ate.

The writer, by this process, has raised 
oni ma weighing from 16 to 18 ounces, for 
the two ye.irs, aud received premiums 
et <>ur Town Fairs therefor ; and 1 might 
add, they were lar superior in me to any 
th.n were ehown, and excted the admiration 
ol ihe spectators—Am. Farmer.

Earth Worms.
in the more solid earths, clays, snd clsy 

lo.iit', a lung cylindrical worm abounds, 
much sought fur by truant boys snd sport- 
in if men, «. ho affect the uout, perch, &.c. 
Tins is a genuine worm, never appearing m 
another hum as do many of the so-cailed 
worms Li the early apring, snd during 
rams in summer, the etrib worm is lively, 
penetrating the earth in sll directions.— 
Wneo the soil is dry, this worm goes down
ward, forms a chamber, and coils itself in a 
veiy close knot.

The eatth worm is so important agricul
tural laborer. 1 have met with two short 
lutemema in regard m the service rendered 
by it io ihe soil, which may intereel the 
reader- A scientific writer on Zoology aaye:
* The bur-owing of earth worms is a pro
cès» exceedingly useful to ihe gardener and 
agriculturist ; and these animals are far 
m re useful to man in this way, than they 
are injurious by destroying vegetables.— 
They give a kind ol under ullage to the 
land, pertormmg the same below ground 
thaï the spade doea above for the garden, 
ami the plow for arable lattd, loosening the 
tnnh so n io render it permeable to air and 
water. 1 has lately been shown that they 
wiil even add lo the depth of tbe soil ; Cover
ing burrow tracks with a layer of produc
tive momd. Thus, m fields ihst have been 
overspread with lime, burnt marl, or cmde.e,, 
these substances are io time covered with 
finely divided soil, well sdap'ed to the sup
port of vegeiauoo.”—Urannilt Slate Far
mer.

15 h m the BO h of April. A lop dressing the immemorial feeding ground of bison,
through the primeval foreeia whose silence 
his never be. n broken, and across tbe broad 
lakes and ibe rapid streams—and all along 
that route, lo be the smoking hell of steam 
travel, ihey almost hear the scream of the 
fiery engine, and see the country darkened 
with the shadows of unbuilt Palmyra», 
Tyres, and Sidons, and Genoas, winch are 
to crowd each other on the way to the 
Pacific, while that ocean will become io 
modern civilization what the Mediterranean 
was to the ancient, and their railroad be io 
tbe world what Ihe Roman highway was to 
the old—the greal artery of national ag
grandizement and power. They do not 
over estimate the future of the country. 
We may remember thaï this is an age 
creative of empires. The rnen of the pa.i 
like A til a, might boast that no gtats gicw 
where their bones’ leei had trodden; nuts 
is the higher glory—to make “ two blades 
of grass gru-v where but one grew before,” 
ar.d io people the earth with a race that b a 
reached the highest culture. Hence na
tions arise almost like ihe pallace ol Alad' 
dm, by ihe labors ol anight. So came our 
California; so Australia, its rival in 1res 
sures and climate and soil; and ao will be 
New Caledonia, which, with a tailway con 
ntc iog it lo ilie Atlantic, and elearnshijia 
connecting with the East—ihe cradle of ihe 
human race where arts and knowledgi 
sprung, and which now in its decrepitude, 
awaits only the rtjuvena ing spirit of the 
newer world io reamre u iu mote than .Is 
original vigor—may surpass them both.

There are those who look with envious 
eyes upon British progress, but to ua it is a 
source of pride and gratification. We 
would prefer that Amenons should lead in 
all that is bold and good; but if not A- 
mericans, ihen let u be those of the same 
race and language and religion, who under 
different institutions are yet woiking oui 
the greal problem of freedom, arid who bid 
fair with us io carry Iheir lewa and religion, 
their language and their blood, over the 
whole earth. In that race God has plant 
ed the vigor of all the races, and a greater 
power of expansion that in all, filling them 
in His providence lo be the subduing and 
regenerating—the all conquering and ttie 
almighty race of this earih. This fact is 
indicated in I his—that even in Great Britain 
he population doubles in about 35 years, 

while our cousins in Germany double only 
in 75 years, and not soother nation in 
Europe in less that 100, sod from
that lo the longer period which it 
takes ihe Turks—550 years. Wh n 
only two snd a half centuries ago the 
germs of this rsce were planted in America, 
he whole Anglo Saxon people in the world 

did not number more than aix millions.— 
England, Wales snd Scotland did not hsve 
so many people as New York snd Ohio now 
have, arid those were not half Sax unzed ; 
and to-day we have thirty millions in Ame
rica, and seventy millions on the-earth, who 
are ihe chief support of the Protes'ant re
ligion and free institutions among mankind ; 
and are doing more to elevate, insiruct and 
enlighten ihun all oiher peoples combined. 
It is true that we soineiimea appear arbitra
ry, eeizmg upon islands and comments, 
without any commission therefor except 

bat God Ins written in onr natures; that 
we absorb or displace the more sluggish and 
barbarous tribes io Asia, Alrica and Ameri
ca, with as few scruples cr questions aa the 
North aea pirates had m their operations; 
but the Anglo Saxons never touched an 
island of the seas or a point of the conti
nents that was not belter for their having 
visited it; they have never disp aced one 
race, but they have given a bciier in us 
alead ; never overthrown one institution, but 
the world was benefited ; and we may not 
only therefore rejoicewiri that Providence 
that has led them, as it led ihe children of 
Israel of old, but confidently lookj'foiward 
tu the time, and that not two centuries tin
tant, when their states shall number not 
seventy, but seven hundred millions of vigo
rous people—all speaking Ihe inms lan- 
guage, united in the same literature and re* 
iigiou, and exhibiting the same inherent and 
progiesaive characteristics.

fflisirilancons.

iFrom the Xewberypoxt Herald]

the Great Empire of the North.
THIRD ARTICLE.

We have cslled attention in two previous 
articles io the position of the British Pro
vinces and some of the reasons for an
ticipating ilwir rapid growth, whether they 
ehall renn.ii component pane of tbe British 
empire and pamcipate in ihe ercunues end 
Ihe enjoyment uf free commercial inter
course wi ll ihe two bundled end sixty 
m> lions of people that ecknowledge tbe 
11 i.ish sway, or become annexed to the 
Union of our siatea, or some day form in 
independent country.

The Iest fact we named is lending to 
thsir immediate upbuilding, was the gold 
discoveries on Fraser river; but whsi will 
add more to ihe importance of British 
America (hen all ihe gold, ia a 'act staled 
io the speech of Sir. E B. Lyftoo to which 
we have referred. He says—“ 1 do believe 
that ibe day will come, and mat many per- 
sent will live to see it—when a portion at 
least of Ihe lands on the other side of tbe 
R icky mountains being also brought into 
coluoization, and guarded by free luatitu 
Hone—one direct line of railway communi
cation will unite the Pacific to ibe At
lantic." This isthe grand scheme bad in 
view a long lime, and for which the surface 
of the country is admirably adapted—the 
running of a railway from some point in 
Nova Scotia, touching ihe chief cities in 
the east and the shores of Lake Superior, to 
the oiher ocean. This was the design of 
ihe Grand Trunk road, of which 650 milts 
ere already completed in a direct line, end 
cher surveys made. But they have bad no 
thought ul rn iking Portland or any other 
American city the Atlantic terminus ; there 
was the ruceoi movement of Hoo. John A 
McDonald, A torney General of Canada 
for an ‘'Intercolonial Railway” to corn 
nierce in Nova Scotia, pass through Ne 
Brunswick,none with the Grand Trunk and 
p»ss to ihe wes ern ocean. This would not 
confederate but consolidate the country 
and uow ibe measure will be hastened by 
ihe new community forming, which Eng
land will want to reach, and where’s» S.r 
E B Lyitoo says, she will bate her gresi 
naval station for tbe Psc.fic.

elegsnt; but tbe population which, by all
accounts, is it preseat pouring into the new 
gold regions is likely to display its industry 
in somewhst stronger relief than its loyalty. 
Ssn Francisco is sending up its dsre-devil 
adventurers by thousands; and, unless our 
own authorities are strongly reinforced, 
there is every reason to apprehend that the 
new visitors, well furnished with arms, and 
reckless as well as expert in their use, will 
set small store by the ordiusoces of the Gov
ernor. An ingenious and daring Yankee 
has already derided ibe gubernatorial edict, 
aod we fear we shall hear of collisions and 
difficulties Nor is the Red Indian popu
lation to be overlooked. The natives re
gard the strangers with no friendly eyes, 
knowing tbe Anglo-Saxon lendency * -o im
prove' the red man from off the face of cre
ation, and we may hive no small trouble 
between the protection we owe lo the Indi
an and his hosti uy lo he stranger. Gold 
will, we imagine, maintain its character ss 
causa be li, in which cspsciiy it has been 
far more vffici.nt than any other sgent 
which used to be branded as tctirrima ”

©tartineial WtaUgatt

Ayer’s Pills

Gymnastics in Swedish Schools,
There ire two respects in which the 

Swedish scbool-svatem is far superior fto 
ours. One is the universal teaching uf 
gymnss ic exercises. Every vchool bull 
ing hie its large, high room, with earih 
or nutted floor, and sll sorts of implements 
for developing the muscles—ladders, poles, 
wooden horses, croes-bers up to me roof, 
jumping pieces, ropes for swinging, knot
ted ropes lor climbing, ice. The scholars 
ere not allowed lo exercise on what they 
wish, but there is s regular, scientifically 
arranged system. They ire trained in 
squads, and move and msreb, tomutimes to 
music, at the word of command. At a 
large public school si Stockholm, I saw tbe 
lids in their noon lesson at gymnastics. 
The teacher gave the word and a dozen 
sprang out toward a tall pole with cross
bars, and clambering up it, each hung with 
his legs, then again recovered themselves 
and let themaelvea down. Another par
ty, one after the other, squirmed up a 
naked mail, another pulled tbems.lves 
up hand over hand on e knotted rope; 
others, in succession, played leap-frog over 
a wooden horse ; they ihen marched to the 
beat of the drum. The emalier or weaker 
boys begin with the lowest grsde of exer
cise, sod follow up, according lo a scien
tific system, arranged for bealib. They ill 
seem to go into it with tbe gresteet relish, 
•nd showed well trained muscular power.— 
I could not but conclude that the superior 
physique of the S wedish men is not euurely 
due lo rlunste. When will America learn 
that health snd strength have their tines- 
capable laws?—A". Y. Tribuue.

The Foot of a Horae,
It is a marvel of mechanical ingenuity, 

which no mere human inventive faculty 
ever could have devised. Ofien has the 
human hand been taken to illustrate Divine 
wisdom; but whoever may exsmme hi» 
horse’s loot, will find it scarcely lees curi
ous. Though all its pans are some .vhsl 
complicated, yet their design is simple and 
obvious.' The hoof is not, ss it appears to 
ibe careless eye, a mere solid lump or in
sensible bone, fastened to the leg by a jiiol. 
It is m.nie of a c ues of thin layers, or leaves 
of horn, about five hundred in number, nice
ly Sited to each other, and forming a lining 
to Ibe fool itself Then there are as many 
more layers, belonging to what is called tbe 
coffin-bone, and fitted into this. These are 
all elastic. Take a quire of paper and in
sert the leaves, one by one, into those of 
another quire, end you will get eome idea 
of tbe arrangement of these severs! layers. 
Now, ihe weight of the horse rests on as 
many elastic springs as there are layeis in 
hia fore feet, about four thousand ; and all 
this i* connived, not only for the easy con
veyance of the horse’s own body, but of 
human bodies, and whatever burden may be 
laid upon him.

LONDON HOUSE
Ladies Dress Department,

WE beg to announce that p^r Afiia we have reofonishel 
our department, for Ladies Dre-s, with tbe latest 

prodnetior - and tiew^at materials for autumn wear.
Buck Gros de Napie* and French GI*Se iMIks, 
Checked and striped Silks in quite new styles.
Mart if, us Breche Kobe*,
Broche de Naples *'
Two and three flounced Robe# in great variety.

A very choice ajournent ol Fancy Autumn Dresses In 
Silk and ool Fabr-c*, amom: which will be found— 

The New Crossover Rar ht.be,
Oborr.e Striped and Flounced Dresses,
Milan .-pot Moire Antique,
Clan Poplin Hob?**,
Very elegant Striped Moire Antique,
Itobv? a 1a Militai.-.- in various textures,
Robes Dam a**-ure, *c . fee 
Several larye lots, m»eh below vnlue,
49u to 00 Sejovi’tu Dresde 81 9d the Drew ot 

yard», being ]«sh than half price.
100 pcs 7-4 M. /ln«»e«i 9d per yard ; regular price Is 3û 
150pen AraOetiue Cn-hmcr-s, lid to 1* Id per yd, tec. 

September 16 U. BILLING J». fc CO.,

British “Columbia.”
Tbo English papers anticipate trouble in 

their new gold-h-aring possessions upon the 
Pacific coast of North America. Tbe Lou- 

| doo Illustrated News, in remarking upon 
! paragraph of tLd Queen’s Speech, «-ays:- 
I “ I'tie new colony m ihe Pacific, British 
j Columbia, will, it is hoped, lo quote whit 
may ba supposed to be 6 r Bulwer Lyltoa'a

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 12M June, 18Û8.

NOTICE.
A LL FREIGHT for th" morning trains to Windsor and 

lx. to the Truro Road must be delivered at Richmond 
Depot by Six o’clock tu the previous evening, with Its 
proper a- t:uunt ot marks and number, and the Freight

Horses and Waggons must be at Richmond Depot at 
least one hull hour before tbe time mentioned ior the de
parture 01 the train or th-y cannot be tor warded until the 
next train.

The Train for Windsor will start hereafter at 7 SO A. M 
JAMES Me NAB,

Jane 17. Chairman.

Are particularly wlir*4 «
d-renTmeot. •>£ tbe d^sU..
• operator, ar t di«ea*a >r> 
lie from impurity of tbe 
blood. A large part of ell Ibe 
complaints that aHv t man- 
kiod orlicinete In on» of ibeee. 
and oooeeqoently theee rtUA 
are found to cure many ran- 
etiee of disease.

Sabjohird are the Maternent* from eome eminent pby«- 
eisns, of their effects in their procura.

A* A Family Physic.
From Dr. E. r. Cartwrtgki. V fo» 

fcYour Pills nr* the prince of purges. Their C„L .,d 
qualities surpass any cathartic w- possess. They . , ’
but very certain aud effectual in their s<**on, n, J ,r(U,fment 
which make# them invaluable to us in the dany 
of disease."’

Fob Jaundicb and all Liyib Complaints.
JV™» Dr. Theodor* Hen, of New York CW|r.

“Not only are your Pills admirably’_**52£Lsi •#r*rt« 
purpose as

y are your iilus wnui»1"; pun**» « an aperient, but I ûn i their Iwn Sdnl ^ 
upon the Livor very marked ZÏ!5!# bditm* con-
practice pnved more effectual for tbe ru"’ . in,.prt,iy 
pUunU than any one remedy I can ^worü*
rejoice that we hare at length a purgntiww ^ 
the confidence of the profession aud the peopte.

Dyspepsia — Isdigestiox.
Eros, Dr. Unm J. Aaur. V »• ,

•‘The Pill» you were kind euengk Li »ru u1 
til nud in my pniçtiee, and!either 
trulv an extraordinary medidno. Sol***"’. ’
adapted to ihe rn**»*. cf the human
to work up)n them alone. I have cured l n-eigt.wl the 
pepsui and ind^Miom with them, Vî?1
otoer remedies wo commonly u<*. ,, ü ‘
mentally found them to be effectual In almost all the tom 
plainte for which you recoinmenu them-

Dysentery — Diabtihœa — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Ortem, V Chitaf- 

“ Yonr Pills hnve had a long trial In my *
hold them in entcom as one of the best eporicnts J 
found. Their elt -redvo effort upon thojug 
an excellent rem-dy, when <iveu In smalldo^ljr iliout 
dytrnUry and dkurhan. Their sukar-coatmg makes them 
very accoptable convenient for tbe u»e of women am! 
children.”
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
From Ur*. E. Shurt, who pemc'<**a» « Fhymcian and Midwife

“I find one or two larg* doe*, of your Pills, taken at the 
proper time, are excellent pnwotire» of the natural eecrw- 
lion when whuUy uf pvibuly -upp: owd, and al*overy et 
factual to cleanse the stomach and expel worm*. They are 
•o much the b**t physic we have that 1 recomw.nd no other 
to my patienta."

Constipation — Cos tivbnrss.
Fori Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

“Too much cannot be *id of your Pilui for the cure of 
CMtirauu. If ot here of our fraternity have found them 
M efficacious a» I have, they should join m« in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the raultitndee who •uffvr from that 
complaint, which, although bad enough In tteelf, i» the pro
genitor of other# that are worse. 1 believe coitiveneu to 
originate In the liver, but your Pill» affect that organ aud 
cure the disease."
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — Fry- 

•ipelas — Salt Rama — Txtteu — Timor» 
—Bhlvkatism — Govt — Necraloia.

frvm Dr. EsUiet HaU, Phûadtlphi*.
“Yon wore right. Doctor, In saying that your Pius purify 

Or Hood. They do that. 1 have u*«l Ihem of laic years In 
my practice, and agree with your statements of their efficacy. 
They stimnUtte tbe exrretories, aud carry off the impuritioe 
that* stagnate in the blood, . ngendering disease. They 
stimulate tbe organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system. „. _

•• Such remedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve t reat credit for them.”
For Headache —Hick Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysi*
—Fits — 4 c.

From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
«De4* Du. Ayes: I cannot answer you tchat complaints 

I hate cured with your Pius bettor than to say all Uuit ice 
tver treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depend
ence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with dis- 
ease, aud believing as 1 do that your Pills afford us the best 
we have, I of course value them highly."

py Most of the Pills in mnrkot contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy In skilful bands, is dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow it# incautious use. These coûtai» uo mercu
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Ha* long been manufactured by a practical chemUt, and 
6Vorv ounce of It under uis vwn eye, with invariable accu- 
lacv and car». J. to rawh-d aud protected by law from couu- 
toifoiw, and consequently h° fehvd on as genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplies the surest remedy the 
world La# ever known for the cure of all pulmonary tow 
plaint*; for Cviums Coins. Hoxbsxsms, Asthma, Clot r, 
Whovmno Coven, Bso.xchitm. I>cmnrr Ccnscmptioh, and 
for th* relief of cousetiiptive patients in advanced stage# of 
the distiwo. As time makes those facta wider and bettor 
known, this mod Lone ha# gradually Income the be#t reli
ance of the effli "ted, from the log eabiu of the American 
peasant to Ihe palaces of European kings. ■Throughout 
this entire country, In every htote and city, and indeed al
most e very hanib-t it contain*. Cherry Pectoral is known 
*# tbo uo«;t of ell remédiés for disease* of the throat and 
lungs. In manv foreign countries it is extensively used by 
their most Intelligent phyrviane. If there is any depend
ence on what men of every station certify it ha» do»e for 
tbum ; If wo can trust our own senses when we sec tbo dan
gerous affections of tbe lungs yield to It; if we can depend 
on the attirance of Intelligent physician*, whose Inumos# 
Is to kimw ; in -bort, if there is any reliance upon any 
thing, then is it irtrtuUMy proven that this medicine does 
cure the via*, of «iiya*-* It Is designed for, beyond any and 
all other remedi- s known to mankind. Nothing but its In- 
Iriitsl' virtues, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousands of fctitrcu, Id originato and maiotaiu tbe 
reputation it enjoys. While mo«y interior remedies have 
been thrust ur«»n tbe community, have felled, and been 
disc*» ,!e4, title h*e gained frleifds by every trial, conforr«>d 
benefit* on Ibe afflicted they c*n never forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and remarkable to be forgotten.

Prepared l>y Dr. J. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
AND SOLD HT

Halifax,—Mwrtva fc Cogswell, and John Richradeon.

ir 8t. John, N fl.—T|*oe Waiker fc Son ^Sydney, v.
)—P.E Archbedd , Charlottetown, P u,. II>*ebri- 

eny fc Hoc, and Druggists and Merchants generally 
throughout the Provinces

AND FABMUl » ALMANAC, which, trom thSdi it “printed, will benr .he name ol

The Provincial Wesleyan
almamac.

No name will be epered to reader this « most worthy 
CâîdlLte lor public favour—it wjll be |
-rice, but got up in »a rery SUPERIOR STYLE, Item 
ptype, rod on good calendered paper

It will conttin all necessary ASTRONOMICAL CAL
CULA PI NS. prepared with care for thla sptclsl object— 
the tide tsblee rerieed with the utmost care, and ealeu, 
l«ted lot llalifbx. Anespolis, St John, N B., Windsor, 
and 8t. John’#, Nfli.

It will include all matters nece«wary to such a publica
tion, euiti'l to the Farmer, the Fisherman, and the Mer
chant, with Railway ana Foflt Office Regulations snd 
Time Tsblre, Religious StaUtical Information, tec., to
gether with a

Halifax Business City Directory,
Prepared expressly for this work.

£7» a few page* for Advertisements are yet dieeegag 
ed, if bd early application be made at the Provincial Wes 
leyan t'fficc.

(H* Orders for the fiame may be rent to the frame office, 
or tot lie different book Stores in this city.

Halifax, August 5, 1653.
■ ~ ' ONE*DOLLAR. —

One Dollar.
Une Dollar.

THE LEADER.
The Leader.
The Leader.

The Largest
Tlie Large-t.
The Largest.

The Cheapest—The Cheapest,
The CheaptHt,

The Beet.
The Be*t.
The Beet

TVew Family
ALMANAC

FOR 1859.
M.vd'u a r m an aC. which, trom the <

ubli*hed
A MILT

at

NOYA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
PROPOSED TIME TABLE.
On end after MONDAY, tbe 12tb instant,

The Trains to Run as follows :

4th votuHi* ui Cs)on|al Bookstore. 
4th volume cf Colonial Bookstore.
4th volume ol Cofionial Book-tore.
4th volume et Colonial Bookstore.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore.
4th volume cf Colonial Bookrto-e 

Life of l oloniul Books’ore.
Lite of Colonial bookstore.
Life of (oioui-i Bookstore.
Life of f'oloniu* Bookstore.
Life of Colonial Bookstore.
Lite uf, Colonial Bookstore.
Life of Coiouàa* Bookstore.
Life of Colonial Bookstore.

New Y O' k Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore.
C- iouiul Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore 

Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore,

. Colonial Bookstore
Select U se -ur-e* Col niai Books ore.
Select Discouiees Colonial Bookstore 
Select Disc- nr-*:. Colomal Book-tore.
Select Di*‘."ur.-es Colonial Bookstore.
Select Discouzse? Colonial Bookstore.
Select Discourse* Colonial Bookstore 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore.
Select Discourse* Colonial Bookstore French & Herman 

Foe sale a magnificent ORGAN and Stop».
DsMlLL fc FILLMORE.

Colonial Bookstore,
Cor-er of Kina rod Ucroain Street., St. John, N. B. 
JAM fît oedlLL tt. S. FILLMORK.
August 5

English and American 
Shoe Store.

(S-QI&lâaiLSa & •i-.miTKAnR.'mia.
HAVE received per Asia—Ladles’ Cashmere, Prunella 

Albert Cord, Kid, B*lmoral and Elastic Bide Boots ; 
Spanish Leather, Morocco, Patent, Enamel Leather. Car 

pet, Felt and Leather Slippers ; Peg Bunkins, Double 
Sole Tie huoee, Leather Booti.

Boys lirogans ; Patent, Bronze and Tie Shot? ; Peg 
High Boots-, tee.

Mi.stes and Childrens Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord 
Boots ; Patent aud Kid Balmoral Boots ; Kid Button 
Booth ; Strap Phues, double aud einvle ecle -, Patent and 
Brcnze Simpers.

Cents Kid, Cloth, Patent and Fancy Elastic Bide Boots, 
Balmoral and Calf Wellington Boots, Bluchers, Brogans

NO. 15 ItllliE STREET,
!T^ One door below Dechezesu fc Crow’s. 

September Id.

New Books !
Two CASES received at the LONDON BOOK STORE, 

ex ‘ CoiumbuV l.-om Loudon. A large a-e-oriment 
ot BIBLES—Pocket, Pew, School and Family, with 

references and Maps,—every rtyle ot Binding.
CHURCH SERV1UM4—Sew Styles ol Binding at 

greatly rcducsd pricx*
Books in hand-iome binding suitable for gifts, &c.

J. j-------------- ------------

New York 
New York 
New Yo'k 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New Yor<

Spurgeon.
Spurgeon.

hpuvgeoa.
Spurgeon.
Spurgeon.
Spurgeon.
Bcurgton.
Spurgeon.
Havelock.
Dave lock- 
Havelock. 
Havelock. 
Havelock, 
tiavflock. 
Havelock, 
Havelock. 
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit
Pulpit.
Pulpit 
Pul,.it.
Pu'pit.
Pulpit.
French fc German 
French fc German 
French fc German 
French fc German 
French fc German 
French fc German 
French fc German

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
-OF-

MR CUTLERY. K

THE Sat Berbers have received per reccent «r ivale 
from GREAT BRITAIN and the UNITED 

STATES,a l*rge and ratied Assortment of all kind» o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AND FOREIGN IRON, 

STEEL, PAINTS,* OILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD FIFE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES ;
Domestic Manutsetare CUT NAILS, all ol which 
they will sell, Wholesale aud Ketal at very Low 
Pricks for Cash or Apyroyru Crediy.

DAVID STAKE & SONS,
Iron aud Hardware Merchants,

49 Upper Water Street,
Mar 13. Halifax, N. S.

August 26.
. ANDREW OltAllAM.

V r! v * ouisfçi ujiicj a
i he btirfejid for ihe western section of paragrsph io lha Speech, 1 be bui ..ne e ep 

o Ihie r< »,i, between Likn Superior and the in the career o! s tady prugresa by which 
ocean, are now being made by two parties, her Mealy's dominion, in North America 
une irave.ling east and the oiher west, ma» ultimately be people.! n an unbroken 
C,pl FdlJieer leads an explo.mg party io ihe chain from me Atlantic lo the Pacfie by • 
SAurcea of the Snoih S.e.katcbew.n and loyal and mdualrmus population of eubiecie 
through ihe paaee# ot tbe mouol.in., and of the Bluish Crown.’ Tbe Mi.irtt.on i.

ns- .

Choice Copyright Music,
REl ai V ED at the LI IS UO N B H)rfST0U E..» • Uolnm 

bun trom Loudon, Airs from »he New Operas— 
The Ro^ of Citstiliv. Martha, irovatore, Travtata— 

brilliantly ariauzed fc- the Pi*no Forte. The newest 
styie o I SONG and DANOIS MUdlC,by iminent Com 
posers.

O* This Mufric will be sold at marked Sterling prices 
for vuireucy. J. AMJilLW UKAiiAM.

Augu-t 1:6.

REMOVAL.
TUF. 6uuflcrlber bcg«'eave to acquaint his friends and 

the public generally, that lie ha.- removtd isss place ol 
buxine** to hi* reshlencx North hud ol Bruoniiick Street, 

where h hopes by strict aii.ntion to businees blill to 
merit a shore of Public patronage.

„ Edward boas.N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod’s, Carrer 
Jw<* Sired will receive Immediate attention. 

lit

Wrekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper.

1* 13 1$ 1$ 1# 18 IS IS
5s. 6«. 6»- 5s. hf. 6e. 6s.

or at the
Insignificant rate of a fraction more than 

One Fenny a Week.
One Fenny a Week. 
One Penny a Week. 

New»,
News,

News.
By Mall '

Rail ! !

Tale,
A Tale.

A Tale.

Steamer ! : !
Telegraph ! ! 1

News trom Europe.
News from Asia.

News from Africa.
News from Australia.

The News tf the States.
The News of the Provinces 

Home News ! Foreign Ne we ! ! All the Newell 
▲ bluet two.feet long and three feet broad, Four Fegec— 

24 huge colama for 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The LEADER dally every evening 
mall, ten weeks for a D< “

in time for the 
•ollar, one year Five Dollars, 

h-end a hollar io » paid letter to the Fublieber of the 
LxADta, St. John, N . B., and gel this unprecedentedly 
cheap and excellent family paper for a year, from receipt 
of subscription. 1C7" write your name and address
legibly. Two specimen numbers on receipt of a ad post
age stamp.

July 22. 3m.

Dr. ID. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne s Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections.
Jayne’s Tonfo Vermifuge, fvr Worms, Dyspepsia, FOee, 

General Debility tec.
Jayne'» Specific for the Tape worm. It never lalle.
Jayne’s Carminative tial-am, lor Bowel and Sommer 

Complaints, Cholic?, Crampe, Cholera, tec. 
ayne’s Alterative, tor Scrofula, üoitrs^Cancers, Dise 

of tbe Skin and Bones, &c
Jayne’s Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the cure ol Fever and Acne.
Jaynt-’s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains 

lln 1res, fce.
Jayne’s Hair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration of tin* Hi ir.
Jayne's Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (In 

Powder,» each of whieff will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drug Store,
63 Holll* Street, Halifax.

JAMES L WOUDILV
May 6. Successor to PeWolf A Co.

WINDSOR BRANCH.

UP TRAINS—HALIFAX TO WINDSOR.

Milo.
v

STATIONS. 1st train'
A*

llalifSa, depart. 7 (X) |
Four M>le House, 7 10
Bedford. 7 LX)
Windsor Junction, 7 50
Bearer Bai.k, s oo
Mount Uniacke, 8 45
Newport Station, y 3o
Windsor, arrive. 10 10

DOWN TRAINS.—WINDSOR TO HLFX

STATIONS. 1st train 2d train

Windsor, depart 
Newport Station, 
Mount Utlackc, 

<•0 arrive, 
do depart, 

Beaver Bank, 
Windsor Junction, 
Bedford.
Four Mile House, 
HalLax arrive.

\
i 8 35 

« 45 
t* 25 ti 33 
P 50 

I 10 Id 
| iV 20

' These trains pass at Mount Uniacke.

AWonderf^0^

All Aalion* of the -au,c v,iml.

v.. ftf1 Î4

HOLLOWAY’S VI.XT.T1 *\\t
The roiilrerMry of the introduction 

Ointment out lit to be a jut.j ve , 01 ‘h'Uoirav«
countless multitudes from tii-fiviiVn,t"r" ' Sk 
mutilation, agony snd deal]». Hurt- ’ e 1 z*' -u
to which it IS applied, hraiin. *> c- fto3Xl tf* ‘«-'face
through every coating and H»—*iim ' '
Krarce ar.d basis of alien 
cancerous dtfleases. It e
that feeds them, and ihe outward lV.c V>T'x>fi

VO tilUOC XvtlO ltHTe

HÀIÎV MAE.
UP TRAINS.—Halifax to Truro Road.

Mils». STATIONS. 1st train j

Halifax, dt-psrt, 7 30
3 1*4 Four Mile llouse, 7 40
8 Bed tord. 7 ^

IS 1-4 Windsor Junction, 8 10
'JO Fletcher «, K 40
221 Grand l.ake, 8 60
2V* Klmwdsle. 9 23
SI Truro Road, arrive v to

DOWN TRAINS.—Truro Road to

Mils». STATIONS. 1st train

Truro Road, depart 10 15
2 Klmsdafo,

Grand Lake,
io no

u 11 oo
14 Fletcher’s, 11 05
18 1-4 Windsor Junction, 11 80
23 j Bedloid. 11 45
28 1.4 kour Mile House, 12 00
Sli Halifax, arrive. l2 15
Return Tickets, 1st Clans, available for the .-ame day 

onlv, up and down, a ruts aod a half 
Tickets for Children under 12 years ol age, half price 
Passengers not providing themselves wtth Tickets before 

entering the carriages, will be required to pev Is. 8d. ex
tra JAMBtiMcNAB,

Railway Office, 8lh July, 1858. Chairman.
July 15.

ii 9?

TOE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OIMTMEIVT.

IS perfectly free from mercurial matter or injurions p*re 
tides, and in no case, will its application Interfere with 

the remedies that may he prescribed by a regular phy
sician The Medical Facdty, throughout the Union, are 
unanlmouH In its praise. It ha* been used In the Mew 
England State# daring the past 30 years, and the more Ha 
virtue* ure known the greater to its demand- ll may 
truly be considered «nd indispensable article of household 
necessity—being used aille by rich and poor. The ieogth 
of time it has been before tbe public is conclusive proof 
Unit it is lo catch-penny’’ preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popnlnritv, and then sink to rise no more.

Kzddirg’s hUSSl A SALVE is one of the best aud surest 
remedies tor all tho?c numerous bodily afflictions as—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chapped Hand*, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Fcott Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corn#, Wen*, Can
cer», Ulcers, Feelers, XVhit» 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sliee,

Ringworm,
Sore 

L • p •»
Sore Eyes* A>«le 

Rash, Sail Rheum, Mosquito 
B.tes, Spider Stings, Flrab.tee,

Shingle*, Cuts, Boils, Fun- 
pies K r u p I i ° ” *- Ii'gruwing Null, 

Freckle., Sunburn, Ulmers, Tan and all 
Cutaneous' Diseases and Erupuooa generally

ITT- Redding’s Bus#la 8*Ive is prompt in action, re
move* p*in at once, and reduces the most angry looking 
eweHluyfl and inflammation, as if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate «>■* 1 »ul1 » complete cure. Many persons 
have received great benefit troin its u-e during tbe Bum
mer, a* it will remove Freckles and f unbum and pro
duce that «oit appearance of the skin so much desired.

Ihh Salve to put up in metal boxei, three size*, at 86 
cent*. f>9 cents, and Ç1,—the largest contains tbe quantity 
of six of the «ma lest boxe», and to warranted to retain 
ito virtues in any climate Each wrapper hss a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping ovei 
him,—hi* horeestanding by; and the signature of BED
DING fc CO., immediately above.

BEDDING fc CO,
Proprietors. Boston.

For sale In Halifax by Geo. E. iMorton fc Oo , Avery, 
Brown & Co., Morton & Cvcawill, Li. A. Taylor, Langley 
fc JohDMon, and all respectable dealers In the Provinces.

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

4$ Moorgtite Street, I. on don.
THE Annual Income of this Society, from fall sources 

exceeds 486,C00
The reserve fund Is upwards of £226,090.
Extract of report on Securities—

4“ It most therefore be very gratifying to all Interested 
in the “ Stab ’ ' to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the securities, not simply with 
a view of ascertaining their gem-ral correotness, but in- 
Yestigating the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory.” On the 
funds advanced to Wesleyan Chapels, the Committee 
reports that11 each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutinized ; and farther that on a review of the whole 
question, the Committee congratulate# the Boitd and 
the Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money to Invested.”

Nine-tenths of the profits divide^ among Policy hol-1- 
erb—declared every five years Next division of profits 
December lt?6S The rate# of premium ad low as those 
of » ny other respectable Company.

All information afforded at the office of the Agent, 
Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

U. S BLaCK. M. D., M. 0. BLACK, Ja., 
Medical Kefcnee. Agent

July 8.

l'yard nxtarAi
pass sway with a rapidity tccred-bic \<
not witnessed it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.
Tbe po’-son of Scrofula l as n vvr ».< n multi'd 0v 

-xpelled by any of the r. nwli. s ol i \o i h m,.: ;
The Sol* Axtidvts to thi* virulent u,«i dvrtrv.cti\. 
ment, is Holloway *s i tint went. MvjrMig < I.k«,i h. t),e 
,:reat French snd English sur^vvi'-. ii< j,«.t dvi > iii<tute 
this great fact. There ia no oi Scr. lui- tl ,u u,*, 
be controlled'and cured by thto l .ii'-'iiiv.- nmedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, bu 

tbe seeds of" the terrible excieseuve r« imun m tiie 1:0t di 
and it to soon reprvduwd in h w.h*- tuim Ilian b,- or# 
Holloway’s Ointment, on the vontran, ptvetr*t.a into 
the circulation, and iserxexlea ever' ti nned ve.;,-ie. ui-d 
kills the cltoearv by de»tro) ing the conwnc \ riuupiethat 
genera ed and sustains it.

Inflammations cf tbo Skin.
All rashes and ordinary éruptions, a6 we'l •• ! RYsip. 

IPLArt, AGUE, RINGWORM OsKi-l M l Es. ALD 
HEAD, SALT IUIKVM. Ll PHo V Pl.lt Kl X lihvT, 
fcc., ore removiKt by a lew brtok application? <ti the u»int-

Accidental Injuries,
WOUNDS. SPRAINS, HilVISRS. SPAl.DS A

are immediately relieved by its anpti Ht ion 1 he n.fiam. 
mation qukkly subside», ftvvr and .eckjaw are pm mud 
and unovr a i*»rsvwerlng Uke of the i reparation, ihe prv. 
cess of healing to soon accomplishtd.
Both the Ointment*and Pills should be used in Die follow 

lag ea>ea;
Bad I»egs, i Capers, Scalds,
Bad B rendis, Contracted and Svre Nippies,
Burns, | Stiff-joints,- Sore thruai»,
Bunions, Elephantiasis, ! tiktii Diaessvs,
Bite oi Moschetovs Fistulas, Scurvty.

and Sandflies, Gout, **ore llt-aito,
Cocoo Bay. ’Glflmtulpr swell- Tumours,
ChâegO foot, I Ulcers,
Chilblains. | l.umbuge, I Wounds,
Cfhapped hands, Pile*», Yaw»,
Corns, <8ott) iltheuniaftom, I
Bub Agents in Nova Seotta—Newport, J >" Cochran k 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, ti N Fuller; Kei.tvilto, 
Mooru fc Ohiiiman; Cornwallis, Ualdwell .St Tupper NX Ur 
mot, J A Giburon; Bridgetown, A B Pineo, Yarmouth, It. 
Uuest ; Liverpool. T R Fotillo ; t’a'udnnf* J h Moore: 
Pleasant River, Mies Carrier ; ltr.<l“fa«;ter, lloht West i 
Lunenburg. Mrs.Neil , Mahone Hay, ti l.egge ;
Tucker fc Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper fc Co; Wallace. K 
B lluestis , 1‘ugwash. W Cooper ; Pictou, Mrs. HoUou: 
New Glasgow. TR Eraser; Guysburough, .1 A « : Jot! 
Canso, Mrs Norris; Port Iloud, P Smith ; bydney, T fc 
J Jost ; Brosd’Or, J Matthvsrior.

bold at the Establishment of Ihrift-ssor Holloway. HO 
Maiden Iads, New York, and 244 Strand, Loudon, and 
by most respectable Druggists and Deniers in Medicine 
throughout the eivetiled world. Pi ices in Nova bcetia 
ire 4s (id , fis. Od., Os Kd, Id* hd, h.-s 4<i, and t>0* each 
box. JOHN NA Yl.OR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nora Scotia. 
IT?" CAUTION! None are genuine uulers the words 

. Holloicay, New York and London.' nre discernable as a 
wstaa MSB* In eyery leal of the hook of directions around 
each pot or box t the same may be plainly seen by ÂolJmg 
tu toq/to th« hgAi. A handsome reward will Le given to 
any one rendering such information as msy lead to the 
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting themedi- 
ein3 or vending tbe same, know ing them to be spurious. 

Di r* cl ion for the Guidance of Patients are aflixed to 
ic, i dor box.
Tnere to a considerable saving in taking the larger sizes 
October 2».

Just Received
AND FOB SALE AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
MEMO! RS of Captain Vicars.

Indian Rebellion by Dr. Duff,
Ministering < hildrtn.
Memories uf Genesaret,
Shadows on the Hearth,
Passing Clouds,
Dr Livingstone’s Travels,—(cheap)
Cruise of the Betsy,
Giant Killer,
Life Work ; Rambles of a Rat,
Story of a Needle 
family and Pulpit BIBLES,
Wesley’s Sermons,
Klrwan’s Letter*.
New Book» received by every Hteampr.
Books bound to order in superior style.

Pamphlets, Pe ters, Invoice Heads—printed with neat
ness and despatch at the Wesleyan Conference 8toa: 
Press. July 82.

FOR SALE.
Cno Steam Engine

VINE H'T.SE PU WEB Willi Boiler, Belting fc Shin*.
11 ling Machine a‘l in good wonting condition. * 

For further Funiculars apply to the Subscriber at W’oH 
ton, Hants ticanry.

CHRISTOPHER JBNN1SO». 
Walton. July 15th, 185< 8w.

SUPKRti R PVRKKY Bsthlag SPONGcld.“ B A Corner «
ta ia.ua Sponges.

For cale o v
kO.iBRT g. ibaser, 

Paraffine Oil Agency, 
Oppeâti w*t Fret

ruTtoeeSsUtti.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thanks for the very liberal patron

age bestowed on ?iim since commencing business at 
the above plue-, ar.d in soliciting further favours, re- 

pectfutiy invites all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit hto Rooms, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double and Single Lockets Union, bilk Velvet, Papier 
Machie, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Cares.

ALSO.—The largest size Passportouts u*ed in the Pro
vince suitable for family group* or single Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18x20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop -. Ing. and the taking of little Children 

March 11.

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST., 
Opposite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, n. a.
tf.

SPRING ‘SUPPLIES.
r[B Subscribers have completed their Stock, ex White 

Star, London, George Bradford, Liverpool, and Rf 
neatb, Glasgow, couelhting of— •

English llckles and baucee, Anchovy Paste Potted 
Yarmouth Bloaters, êoup and Bou111 MUSTARD, Currie 
Powder, Carrie Paste, Mu!Jlg»twang, do , Bengal Chut
ney, India Soy 9*iJad OH, bvttLd Fruits, Capers and 
Olives, Catsups, larragou and Chilli Vjnsuar. M arma lads. 
Essence Coffee, Gslves Foot Jelly. Vermaciiia uud Mac- 
ear oni. Preserved and Dried GlNGItK, Prepared Barley 
an-i Groats, Gelatine. Tapioca. Pearl dago, Jams assorted, 
GJoufter snd Cbo^biw CHEESE, Starch, Blue, Parle 
Whirning, Hol*. Washing Powders, Cream Tartar and 
Baking *>da. Bpieee, Pearl . srley, Spin Peae, Scotch 
OAl'MKAL, Hair Broome. Dusters, dc.ubbeis, Btocklead 
Brushes, Shoe, do, Poltohing aud Furniture Paste, Black
ing, Brunswick Black, Caudle Ornements, Tapers, Wax 
Moons, Sperm and Patent CANDi 6s, Basket bait, Dou
ble Superfine Mustard, Mata, Baking Powders, Scotch

Bei lin.., fcc , * c.,—wllh TirU aioihCT ârticle», aU war 
ranted of Brat qiuUlty. For .alo by 

May ï7. W. M. HABRINUTO* fc CO.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macallaster A Paine,

DENTA L SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston,) have open
ed a Dt-w and complete Deuta K.stablisbme»-t at No 

49 GRANVIi.LK HI’kEEI’, (over the Chrtotian MeSBen. 
er Office,) where they are prepared io perform all oper- 
t Ions jwrtaiuing to tlie Dental Profvfrgiou.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an 

entire art roamed in any desired manner aud warranted 
to tit the mouth per ectlj. tipvcitueoe may be seen at 
the Rooms

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH insetted 
on the Atmocpher c Pressure Principle by the use of the 
‘New Central Cavity Plate.” aud In many cares with
out extracting the roots or thugs of the old teeth 

Drs. M. & P. have many improvements of their own 
which they intend introducing into their practice, aud 
will be bappÿ toe»p!aln their aifiortnt methods ot hwert- 
inc teeth to those who may favour them with a citiL Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, fcc . carefully performed. 

Tvrm« reasonable tor good practical oi*ration».
At tbe sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 16 ly.

_ _ VMM
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FOR Stove.», Register Grates, Iron Mantlepieees, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal Hodn.and all kind of Iron Furniture. 

Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 
every description of Iron work that requir es to be kept 
black and polished.

Thto Varntoh to rapidly taking the place of all other 
pr« parmtio'-s tor the above purposes and requires only 
to be tested to secure g»uera! and cor *"l continued use

It is Just the articla that to required in the Spring of tbe

Sear for Stoves, Pipe, fce., giving a tine poiioh with a 
ronze shade, and preventing tbe action of the atmos
phere. Put up In cènes of one dozen bottles with direc

tions for u-ing on each bottle 
hold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agantjbr 

Halifax.
Manufactned and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GEORGE PAÏJ&ANT.

PMMffll OIL
Fit brilliancy an! economy of its light that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil to superior to Coal Gaea, cr any oil or fluid, 
Is fiee from all danger ot explosion-, it does not Ignite 

were a lighted match is placed directly i ; the oil ; it does 
not waste on exposure to the air. Gives as Fteady and 
fine a light as tbe Moderator Lamp, at hall the cost.
» The best City reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamps and Oil tor Sale by
ROBERT G. FRAffBR, Agent. 

Next door to Messrs. T. fc K Kenny’e Granite tilore, 
opposite West Front Province Pudding.

Terms Cash*
A liberal discount to the trade. March 18.

Woodill’s Real <ll«l Engtis*

EMMIE E
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle
FROM the peculiar nature of Ihe GaRGLI* g

the unparalleled suce-*- it hus m« t with, lalhebsiule 
of those who have the care of JK.rret*, it to but Josticr to 
sav, that of the great number of meukinre which l-ave 
been offered nom have be. n so wt 11 adapted m ti'*1 t»rou»^\ 
cure of many din oses to which liorre* su« timeto” .,**•** 
has been very justly cubed41 a n my.rt- w
horse” -.-.uto fWMff Will Wbfy any perrea
..AAWMKany cufee it proposes to peilorm are neither 
magnified or mtoiepreseuted — Neve.-ithvless. it 1“ not to be 
up posed that thto Oil to infallible as there will be found 

■cs beyond Inc icocu oi any tettudy.

The Old English
coaiiiTio.n powntvR.

The Crnàltion Powder has found v(rv valuable M 
I Spring and fall medicine. At there K-a-ol.n, the hoir# 
uouergoes great cliauge-1 he • his coat and ih pre
paring ior a new state of thfo^s N iture ottenti/nes re-

Ïuireri a liule asfrtotance. and in such caj*3 the CuntillivB 
'owder will be found must m>aJu«blc.

--------AUD---------

The Worm Powder
An eff. ctaul remedy for WORMS

THE LIQ1IS) B3 IS l l it a most active
and saf • preparation where a btiftir Ih nqulred

Prepared and eold Wholeeale and Icetail Ly 
JaMKO i. WOOlJll.il, 

(t-'uccLfceur to Do XX o.l * Co ,)
City Drug store,

April 1. _ fill Holli* riirret, llalilax.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
TUK great popularhy acquired by then; Pills during the 

iwelve years they have been offned tor bale tin this 
Prov nee to a-convincing proof oftbei value, il» no undue 

means of increasing their sale huve been reported to, by 
puffing adveriiseuieulo—no cert.lticates puLhsl.ed re>pt« 
line them.

Here ltills are confide'tly recommended for b.iiuui 
Complaints, or morbid action of the l.lvtr, D>fp* jü-io, < ore 
t’veness, Headache, want of" Apgietite. Giddiness, and thy 
numerous symptoms indreative of dtrnugement cf t e 
dj^cetiveorgans Alsogi a general Family Aperient T/./y 
contatnno Calomel nor any mineral préparai ion, are t-fr 
factual, yet so gentle in their opera lion, that they may. 
be faktn at any time, with perfect rafety, by persons of 
both rexes | nor do they, as do many Tills, ntcresltatc the 
constant ure of 1‘urgative medicine, Ihe ingredient* of 
which they are composed effustuJiy obviating the com» 
mon difficulty.

bold in Boxes Prick 1 Phillino, by
LAXGLLY a JOHNSON, Chemists, 

January ll ly llollls Street naliUx
The Cheapest and most Correct

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAFE AND BÜM REMEDY NOB

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
RET AH PRICE, 25 CTA

rmXNAX* AND SOLD ST TH1 Sold propiHstOTêy
B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc Co., ) Pittsburgh, Pa^

B. A. fAUNOmiCK, HULL â^SSÜSSlSSk

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST
Buy of respectable dealers only!

Examine tbe Initiale of the name to be sure you ge* Ihe 
Only Genuine B. A. Fahscstocx’s VeaMirreell

h

Cheap Stationery.
Whulxale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CBK4M WOVE POST, «• M . rum

“ u 11 Ruled, 7i 6d a ream.
“ “ Nqle, Ba “

“ “ Ruled, 6.3d “
Poolwap flu. Yellow Wove. », «■

“ M “ kni«l 10.8d • rrom.•flSassseSr —*“*•
I. aaaaaw earoa

Coffee lor the Millton.
TKuWKfRSSVi;
been obi-red to get « Steam Engine to procure Ground 
Oojfee, Spices, <fc., sufficient lor their customer». They 
sre now in » position to supply the public with any 
quantity of the above articles. AU of which they Hrar- 
ra’it Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, at 9d. lOd. Is. and Is. 3d. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. 8d. & Is. 6d do. 
Peppers, Bice, Gloves, Allspice, Cuyanne, &C., 

ground on the pxemiacs.
, E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
June 8. 37, Barrington SL

Wholesale Prices of

mm STATIONERY.
At the London Book Store.

FIN* Cream Wove Post 6d Ld a tfesm,
“ **• *♦ u Hutrd7«6ts lat««m,
u « u f 8 vo U 91
u •« u *. Ruled 4 61 **
u “ * u ioolresp 9i 44

44 a « HU|-<i hh t.d “
44 4* 14 4, hfovelopt-s tto 3d a thousand.

Steel Pens lOd a gross and upward*.
Large supplies of STATION Bit If ex ships Pcotla and 

Re««Death, in addition to Go ds received with nearly 
ev. ry K M Steamer Irom Liverpool.

CU Orders trora the country with a lemltt .not execu
ted with dewpatch.

J, ANDREW SBAHaM

BOOK BINDING!
PER80N8 wi-hln< to hai

it fte Weaie>ro Boo* tbelr Book, Rebound if Ml 
■ay bere ib.m Dot

MUSIC !
To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

Ij’NGR AVED and printed in the b:ist sty le—sold at Li 
j tluiu aquartertiie price ot other Musio 
Over two tiiotuand different picot,—l.y tlie most emi

nent compo ere—uonsi-tiug ol the m ttnd most pope» 
lar Quadrilles, Waltzes, Polkas, bchotti-cuee, Redowas 
Varsoviar as, Galopa, teu. 1‘luno Forte pieces witb'Vsri- 
ations—Songs and pieces from the New Operas— Secret 
Musk, G 1ère Duets, fcc. tAsy music tor youmr pupils- 

Thto beauUiul aud correct Muhic is hoi.i at the extra* 
ordinary low price olid snd 8d each piece. 

ïïlf~ Ucmplete Catalogues can be hud gratis.
A liberal discount to wholeeale purel.ii-ers snd to 

eseore. J. AND UK ,V GRaHAM-

NOTICE TO FARMERS'
TH E Sutecrlbers are prepared to take orders tor “ .Veito 

uey’s,” 41 Heath V and 44 Kctvhums'4 Mowing and 
Reaping Machines. Formers wishing to procure thell 

Valuable Machines this reawon, had better rend in link 
ordeis immediately, aa we me now <ud«ilng our Stock. 

July 1. GA.XMi.LL fc lUl'PLB.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Weileyan Coafertnce Oflire and Boot-I1* 
186, Abcylk Sikkkt, IIalisax, N.t 

The terms on which this Panvr is publi3h«i** 

exceedingly low:—Teu Shillings ye.rly 
— half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. ^
The Provincial Wesleyan, !>j:h iu large, 

and general circulation, is an un<i
mod am for advertising. Fersoi.s will 6^ ti 
advantage to advert.se in thto pup or.

T e B W ST
For tweles imesand an-la.-, 1st m=»mon 
“ each line above I»—(additional) _
- each ooutlnaance w/i”■<* of th‘ ebo1* re‘“- 

AH advertisemeuïs ot limited a 01 be CoaUDatKl a=S. 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK.
All kind» of Jon Work executed with 1 

despatch on reasonable terms. —

This Paper is filed, and may bêSStfc frwof Stfl| 
at Hollowai’s Pill Out 
H4, Strand, London, whs____________
* « whrt e* aa • ■ " * :

- - o 4
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